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Why I Care



What’s Changed Since Robbie Died

We define harm in new ways

We can measure safety

We can predict problems and prevent them

Transparency is driving improvement

Teamwork is producing better, safer care

We now have the safety “change packages” (the what) and the 

improvement tools (the how)

Patient and families are becoming more engaged in their care

COVID gives us new challenges and new ways to see



Still Lots to Improve

Engaging all to improve health and care

Six Aims

• Safe

• Effective

• Patient-Centered

• Timely

• Efficient

• Equitable



COVID Changes All

Innovate

Spread

Exnovate

Compassion



The Importance of Curiosity

IQ – Intelligence Quotient

processing complex data sets and having the mental capacity to 
problem solve at speed

EQ – Emotional Quotient

the ability to perceive, control and explain emotions; risk-taking, 
creating resilience and empathy

CQ – Curiosity Quotient

inquisitive, open to new experiences, finding novelty exciting

Source: Chamorro-Premuzic T. “Curiosity Is as Important as Intelligence.” Harvard Business Review. Aug 27, 2014.



The Backpack Nurse

Katrine Seier Fridthjof, RN
Region H, Rigshospitalet, Denmark



Chemotherapy at Home 

A new service allows patients to have high intensive 

chemotherapy treatment at home without any staff being 

physically present

Possible due to a portable digital pump carried in a sleek 

backpack codesigned by patients, clinicians, and the Copenhagen 

Design School



Benefits to Home Chemotherapy

Patients can:
– Spend more time with their families

– Enjoy their own home meals

– Keep up with physical training 

– Enjoy usual pastime routines

– Avoid risks of acquiring hospital acquired infections (HAIs)



Source: Rigshospitalet, Denmark 



CAPABLE

“Community Aging in Place, Advancing Better Living for Elders”
– Emphasizes helping older adults maintain independence through environmental adaptations and 

interventions

– Team of nurse, occupational therapist, and handyman

Common fixes:
– Installing or fixing railings or grab bars

– Improving lighting

– Installing non-skid treads in tubs and showers

– Repairing trip hazards, like holes or tears in carpet, or broken times

79% of initial participants reported fewer activity of daily living limitations

Source: Szanton et al., Preliminary data from community aging in place, advancing better living for elders, a patient-directed, team-based intervention to improve physical function and decrease 

nursing home utilization: the first 100 individuals to complete a centers for medicare and medicaid services innovation project. J. Am. Geriatr. Soc. 63(2), 371–374 (2015).



CAPABLE

Roughly $3,000 in program costs yields approximately $10,000 in savings in 

medical costs.

Participants showed reduced symptoms of depression, fewer difficulties with 

Activities of Daily Living, and improved motivation.

Source: Szanton et al., Preliminary data from community aging in place, advancing better living for elders, a patient-directed, team-based intervention to improve physical function and decrease 

nursing home utilization: the first 100 individuals to complete a centers for medicare and medicaid services innovation project. J. Am. Geriatr. Soc. 63(2), 371–374 (2015).





COVID Changes All

Innovate

Spread

Exnovate

Compassion



Innovation-Spread-Exnovation

Innovation

Where are care models and processes broken?

Where do we need new thinking?
Innovation labs, design processes

Harvesting

Spread

Where do we see variation in performance?

How can we reliably spread to ensure that we can provide 

the best care to every patient, where they are?
Transparent data

Curiosity 

Spread Model

Exnovation

How do we stop what doesn’t work anymore?

How will we eliminate wasteful practices and processes?

It takes courage!





Costs of Care

Sources, curates, and disseminates knowledge from patients and 

frontline clinicians to help health systems deliver better care at 

lower cost

Provides four free 15-minute modules to clinicians:
– First, Do No (Financial) Harm: Having Value Conversations with Patients

– GOTMeDS: Having Value Conversations with Patients about Medication Costs

– Teamwork Time: Having Value Conversations with Inter-professional Team Members

– Costly Conversations: Having Value Conversations with Supervisors and Consultants

Source: costsofcare.org



De-prescribing 

The process of taking patients off drugs 

Cruel paradox: a large population on the severe end of the spectrum 

and a large population of others who are overprescribed and stay on 

the medication for years

Roughly one in eight adults and adolescents in the US take 

antidepressants  and a quarter of them have been taking them for over 

ten years 

Today, antidepressants are taken by one in five white American women 

Source: Aviv, Rachel. “The Challenge of Going Off Psychiatric Drugs.” The New Yorker, 24 Apr. 2019, www.newyorker.com/magazine/2019/04/08/the-challenge-of-going-off-psychiatric-drugs.



Source: Ashton, Melinda. “Getting Rid of Stupid Stuff.” New England Journal of Medicine, vol. 

379, no. 19, 2018, pp. 1789–1791., doi:10.1056/nejmp1809698.



Exnovation and Undiffusion

Established procedures can be hard to abandon, even when 

evidence for change is strong

- Preference for what is familiar

- Cost of training and new equipment can be a barrier

Speed and shape of undiffusion

- Not a perfect reverse S curve

- Conflicting data can affect rate of undiffusion

- Late adopters of old standard are often the first to Exnovate

Davidoff F. On the Undiffusion of Established Practices. JAMA Intern 

Med.2015;175(5):809-811. doi:10.1001/jamainternmed.2015.0167.
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Today’s Care

Digital Care



Kendra

From “What’s 
the matter?” to 
“What matters 

to you?”





Understanding What Matters





Norway



Brazil Scotland



Italy BC Canada



Denmark





“Today, the world is interdependent as 
never before, which is why we need a keen 
sense of the oneness of all human beings. 
We have to take the whole of humanness 

into account. We have to understand what 
we have in common with everyone else.”

- Dalai Lama 





Source: http://www.womenshealthmag.nl/Love-Life/nieuws-

sophia-kinderziekenhuis-mini-auto-operatie-kamer



Sources: Inside Edition and Shriner’s Hospital for Children



Basic Acts of Kindness

Deep listening

– “What’s the matter?” → “What matters to you?”

Empathy

– Anticipatory kindness based on patient’s situation and stressors

Generous acts

– Can offer a renewing buffer to emotional fatigue and stress 

Timely care

– Institutional commitment to being on time 

Gentle honesty

– Guide patients to intrinsic hope

Support for family caregivers

– Prepare, empower, and assist a patient’s family

Source: Berry, L. (2018, April 8). Some basic acts of kindess found to help patients dealing with cancer. The Washington Post. Retrieved from 

https://www.washingtonpost.com/



Basic acts of kindness can lead to

Faster wound healing

Reduced pain, anxiety and blood pressure

Shorter hospital stays

Source: Berry, L. (2018, April 8). Some basic acts of kindess found to help patients dealing with cancer. The Washington Post. Retrieved from 

https://www.washingtonpost.com/



Your Psychological PPE
to Promote Mental Health and Well-being

Individual Team Leader 

Take a day off and create space 

between work and home life

Limit staff time on site/shift

Design clear roles and 

leadership Avoid unnecessary publicity and 

media coverage about COVID-19

Receive mental health support 

during and after the crisis

Train managers to be aware of 

key risk factors and monitor for 

any signs of distress

Make peer support services

available to staff

Facilitate opportunities to show gratitude

Reframe negative experiences as 

positive and reclaim agency

  

These recommendations are based on a review of published 

literature and the experience of health systems. For more 

information visit ihi.org/joy-in-work

Pair workers together to serve as 

peer support in a “buddy system”



Ask ‘What Matters to You?’

To your patients and their families

To your team each day – “Did anything make you smile?”

To your family over dinner tonight

Ask yourself as you get ready for bed and prepare for the next day



ChiliMake the
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